A new claroteid catfish, Notoglanidium pembetadi, is described from the Kouilou-Niari River basin (Republic of the Congo). This species can be distinguished from all other currently known Notoglanidium species as well as from the very similar Anaspidoglanis boutchangai, to which two specimens have erroneously been attributed in the past, by the following combination of characters: II, 10-13 dorsal-fin rays; long dorsal-fin base (21.1-24.4% SL); short predorsal distance (30.1-33.5% SL); and short prepelvic distance (40.1-45.4% SL).
Introduction
The family Claroteidae was separated from the Bagridae by Mo (1991) on the basis of seven derived morphological features, only three of which were considered unique. Within the Claroteidae he recognised two subfamilies, Claroteinae and Auchenoglanidinae. Supporting evidence for the monophyly of each of the two subfamilies is stronger than that of the claroteid family itself (Mo, 1991) . Diogo (2004) , in a morphologicalphylogenitic study, and Hardman (2005), in a molecular-phylogenetic study, confirmed the Claroteinae+Auchenoglanidinae clade to be monophyletic. However, the monophyly of the family has already been questioned by de Pinna (1993 de Pinna ( , 1998 . More recently Sullivan et al. (2006) found additional evidence for the paraphyly of the Claroteidae, using a broad dataset of Rag1 and Rag2 nuclear gene sequences. A sister-group
